
Camp Don Lee Sr. High Presbytery Retreat 
 

WHO?   You & other Sr. Highs from area Presbyterian Churches   

WHEN?   March 13-15, 2020 (Friday – Sunday)  

WHERE?   Camp Don Lee 

HOW?   Fill out the form below & return it to Frank by Sunday, February 2, 2020. 

HOW MUCH?  -  $145 - This covers two nights lodging, 4 meals, your transportation,  

   and all program fees.  Confidential scholarships are available,   

    just talk to Frank Boyd.           

REGISTRATION? –   Please fill out the form below. 

HOW COME?  So we can road trip, be together, make new friends, re-Create, 

eat the  fabulous and famous Don Lee food,  do energizers, play outside, enjoy the 

Pamlico Sound sunsets,  & support  Piper & Lilly, who are helping lead the retreat!      

DETAILS?    …about departure, return, and what to bring will be sent    

   out to all those attending in a Detail Letter.   

QUESTIONS?   Ask Frank Boyd, Beth Billman,  Lilly Graybill, or Piper Phillips.   

********************************************************************** 

Camp Don Lee Sr. High Presbytery Retreat March 13-15, 2020 
    (registration form) 

Please register ASAP and NO LATER THAN February 2, 2020.   To register, please 

mail this form with a check, made out to Hudson Memorial Presbyterian Church,   

Attn:   Frank Boyd, Hudson Memorial Presbyterian, 4921 Six Forks Rd.,  Raleigh, NC 27609.   

 

Youth Name_________________________ Youth E-Mail________________________ 

 

Address_____________________________ Youth Cell # ________________________ 

 

Grade _____  Date_________   Amount Enclosed $_____________ Check # ____ 

 

Parent/Guardian Name_______________________& email _____________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian tel. # Home________________________ &  Cell  ________________ 

 

YOUTH CONTRACT - I understand that I must abide by the guidelines given to the 

group by the Adult leaders. This includes attending all activities, attending all meals, 

being where I am supposed to be at the appropriate time, and behaving accordingly. I 

understand that I cannot consume or possess any alcoholic beverages, illegal drugs, or 

tobacco/vape products, and that I may not possess any matches, lighters, or weapons of 

any   kind.  I also understand that if I do not abide by these guidelines that appropriate 

actions will be taken, and that being sent home is not out of the question. 
 

YOUTH SIGNATURE____________________________________ DATE__________ 

 

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE________________________DATE__________ 


